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Lawson State Adds Electric Vehicle Charging Stations 
  
Bessemer, AL - Lawson State Community College's Alabama Center for Automotive Excellence received a 
contribution from Alabama Power Company to purchase two electric vehicle charging stations. These 
stations have been installed on the Bessemer Campus and will be used for training students regarding 
electric vehicle service and maintenance. Lawson State currently offers a wide variety of classes 
pertaining to alternative fuels. 
 
"The partnership between Alabama Power Company and Lawson State is extremely valuable as the 
college takes another step to expand its offerings in the latest alternative fuels," said Dr. Perry W. Ward, 
president of Lawson State Community College. "Electric vehicles are currently in production and 
available to the public, having the ability to train future technicians on this equipment is imperative." 
 
According to Electric Power Research Institute EPRI, electric cars offer performance, safety and 
versatility and can be charged from the electric grid, providing convenient, low-cost, at home charging. 
At the U.S. national average price of 11.5 cents per kilowatt hour, this is equivalent to buying gasoline at 
$1 per gallon. 
 
"Lawson State looks forward to a long partnership with Alabama Power Company. As electric vehicles 
become more prevalent within our communities, the need for skilled technicians to repair those vehicles 
will increase dramatically." said Tommy Hobbs, business & industry liaison for Lawson State Community 
College. 
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ABOUT LAWSON STATE:  
Lawson State Community College – Honored as a “Champion of Change” by the White House (2011) 
and ranked as one of “America’s 50 Best Community Colleges.”  (2010) 
 

Lawson State Community College, with campuses in Birmingham and Bessemer, seeks to provide 

accessible, quality educational opportunities, promote economic growth, and enhance the quality of life 
for students.  The college is dedicated to providing affordable and accessible lifelong learning 

opportunities in order to prepare students for employment and career advancement, or to transfer to 
senior institutions. 
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